
NAMIBIA
EXPERIENCE 2022

Travelers, not tourists



On this unforgettable journey, you will
discover a fascinating and a safe country in a
luxury Toyota SUV 4x4. The breathtaking wild

landscape of Namibia offers perfect
conditions for a self-drivetrip in a four-wheel-

drive vehicle. 
The journey takes you over gravel roads,

along dune belts and dry riverbeds. You will
be guided by professionals with many years

of driving experience in Namibia,for you to be
always safe, and get to know a completely

new driving experience.
Immerse yourself in a world full of new

impressions from foreign cultures, unique
nature, and the species-rich fauna of Africa.
In selected lodges and hotels, you can draw

strength for the next stage after an eventful
day and feel a little closer to heaven.

ABOUT



Spectacular landscapes from Windhoek to the
Namib Desert;

Exploring of the natural beauty of Sossusvlei
with the highest dunes in the world;

Safari Drive in the biggest Private park,
including wildlife observation;

Unforgettable driving experience on remote
stretches of Erongo Region;

Epic driving experience through the dunes of
the unique Namib Desert with Claudiu David;
Experience Namibia’s sea life with a unique

catamaran tour;
Variety of culinary highlights;

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE TOUR:



NAMIBIA EXPERIENCE
2022

PROGRAMME:
Location: Namibia, Africa
Number of participants: 10-12 participants / 2 per
vehicle
Duration: 10 days / 9 nights (incl. arrival and
departure day)
Vehicle: Toyota Hilux 4x4
Tour includes: practical driving lessons, exercises,
and tours, activities including local highlights, 9
overnight stays with full board in a single or double
room, transfers, support team, expert guide
Requirements: No previous experience is required
for this adventure trip.



· Individual arrival at the Windhoek Hosea
Kutako International airport and welcome by

the EBM team;
·Meet and greet with your guide;

- Transfer to Windhoek;
- Pick-up of the rental vehicles;

 ·Drive at the hotel;
·Welcome cocktail at the hotel followed by

check-in and introduction by your instructor;
·Lunch for early arrivals (before 12h00);

- Resting or leisure time; 
·Welcome dinner for all the participants on

the terrace of the hotel, presentation of the
team, presentation of the program, route

description, and general information;
- Overnight stay at the Gocheganas Resort.

YOUR ITINERARY

DAY 1: Welcome to Namibia



DAY 2: On the way to Sossus
Dune

Windhoek – Namib Desert 
- Breakfast, followed by check-out;

- Route briefing and agenda;
·Drive first stretch on tarred road. Further
gravel roads through Namib Naukluft park

towards Sesriem;
·Lunch packs en route (if early arrival - lunch

at the lodge);
·Relax at the swimming pool;

 ·Dinner at the lodge;
- Overnight stay at Sossus Dune Lodge.

Distance aprox. 350 km



DAY  3: Sossusvlei Time

Excursion Sossusvlei – Swakopmund

 -Early wake-up at 5 followed by check-out;
- Morning excursion into the park towards

Sossusvlei;
 - Drive first leg on tarred road, with the last 3

km on sandy 4x4 tracks;
- Climb dunes at Sossusvlei (+-340 meters),

watch the sunrise, explore magical Dead Vlei
on foot;

-- Stop at Dune 45 for photos and brunch
under the trees;

- Go back to the lodge;
- Leisure time at the pool.

Overnight stay: Sossus Dune Lodge



DAY 4: On the way to the
coast: 

- Breakfast folloerd by check out;
- Take gravel roads through via
Kuiseb Canyon and Gaub pass

towards Swakopmund;
- Arrival in Swakopmund, Check-in

at the hotel;
-  Afternoon time to explore the

town or do some optional activities;
• Dinner at a local restaurant;

- Overnight stay at Atlantic Garden
Boutique Hotel.

Distance apr. 400 km.



DAY 5: Dunes and waves

Swakopmund
- Breakfast at the hotel;

 - Driving in the dunes of the Namib and
Sandwich Harbour; 

- Lunch break;
- Dinner at a local restaurant;

- Overnight stay at Atlantic Garden Boutique
Hotel.

Distance approx. 130 km



Swakopmund – Erongo Region
·Breakfast followed by check-out;

- Route briefing and agenda;
- Morning Dolphin Cruise from Walvis Bay to

Pelican Point - observation of the local wildlife;
·Namibian oysters and champagne on the boat;
·Continue driving along the coast towards the

small fishing town of Henties Bay;
·Take smaller back roads through central bush

savannah, towards Erongo Region via gravel
tracks, rubble plains and dried riverbeds;

·Afternoon guided game drive to visit ancient
rock paintings;

·Boma dinner in the bush;
- Overnight stay at Ai-Aiba Rock painting Lodge

Distance aprox. 350 km
 

DAY 6: The essence of driving
pleasure:



DAY 7: Off Road Driving

- Breakfast;
- Off-road driving on the river

bed with guidance from
Claudiu David;
- Lunch time;

- Leisure time by the pool;
- Overnight stay at Ai-Aiba

Rock painting Lodge



DAY 8: Between mountains
and plateaus

Erongo region – Mount Etjo
- Breakfast followed by check-out;

-·Take smaller back roads along the Mount Etjo
towards Erindi;

· Arrival at Erindi followed by check-in;
- Lunch at the lodge;

·PM guided game drive inside Mount Etjo
reserve;

· Farewell dinner on the terrace of the hotel;
- Feedback about the whole experience;

- Overnight at Mount Etjo Lodge.

Distance approx. 200 km



DAY 9: Wildlife Paradise

Mount Etjo Private Park
- Breakfast at the lodge;

·Morning game drive inside the  park, in Safari
vehicles;

- For lunch and a short siesta, we return to
the lodge;

·Afternoon again explore the park or enjoy
the pool;

-·Dinner at the lodge;
- Overnight stay:  Mount Etjo Lodge.



DAY 10: Goodbye

Mount Etjo– Windhoek
- Breakfast followed by check-out;

·Continue driving towards Windhoek;
·Leave vehicles at the car rental office;

- Lunch at a local Farm;
·Transfer to the airport in time for your flight

out;
- Windhoek Hosea Kutako International

airport –individual departure;
Distance approx. 200 km.



2x airport transfers with a suitable
vehicle, meet and greet upon arrival;

9 nights in the mentioned hotels/lodges;
 9 x breakfast, lunches and dinner;
Water and snacks in the vehicle;

Soft drinks, Beer & Wine together with
meals;

Porterage’s at hotels, restaurant and
service stations (when refueling);

Practical driving exercises and tours;
Activities programme including local

highlights;
Car wash en-route;

Daily sundowner  alcoholic drinks and
snacks incl.);

All entrances per activities mentioned in
the program;

All accommodation & meals for the group
leader and technical support team;
Support vehicle including fuel and

equipment;
Rental vehicle including fuel, as per set

itinerary.

INCLUDED



EXCLUDED

All flights;
Additional drinks not mentioned above

and all branded liquors;
Additional tips and porterages;

Any additional or optional excursions;
Visa and other fees;

Insurance.



Your vehicle:
 

Toyota Hilux Double cab, 4x4;
 Automatic transmission;

1 – 2 passengers per vehicle;
AC, Radio, power steering, double fuel tank &

Alarm;
2 spare wheels;

Additional equipment included – 12-volt
compressor, rubber sand mats, GPS navigation

system, 12-volt fridge;
Each vehicle is equipped with a two-way radio

transceiver (walkie talkie);
Personal items and luggage in the vehicle are

not insured under any circumstances. 
Driver minimum age is 21 and maximum age is

70 years.
International driver's licenses are mandatory.

Please note:
No insurance cover and unlimited liability of

the renter:
in the event that damage is caused

intentionally or through gross negligence, in
the event of an accident caused by negligence

and without third-party involvement (e.g.
another vehicle) as well as when driving under

the influence of alcohol and/or drugs, when
driving on roads that are not approved for the
respective wagon group or when a person who

is not registered as a driver is driving the
vehicle.

 



Price: 5500 EURO (price available for 10-12
participants, 2 pers/room, 2 pers/vehicle).

Book your seat now at
nina.cata@emotionsbymotion.ro
Contact: Nina Căta +40755468596


